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Y%Skd;a uoaÿuf.a ksIamdokh l<

fu,anka risl ck;djf.a m%idoh

Èkd.;a —fnda .y ykaÈh˜ .=jka úÿ,s

kdgH ud,dj ±ka Y%S ,xld .=jka úÿ,s

ixia:dfõ isá t*atï fiajh Tiafia

úldYh fjhs' 

k.rno me,am;a jdiSkaf.a Ôú;h mdol

fldg .;a fnda .y ykaÈh Y%shdKs

chúl%u uoaÿuf.a f.a rpkhls' me,am;a

jdiS pß; lSmhla Wmfhda.S lr .ksñka

iudch úksúo olskakg;a msßfyñka

mj;sk udkj .=Kdx. ms,sn| isysm;a

lsÍula lrkakg;a ;ud W;aidy l< nj

weh mjihs' weh fnda .y ykaÈfha

f;aud mdGh f,i f.k ;snqfKa —remsh,a

i; j,g hg jQ iudchl Wvq.x n,d

msyskk udkjhkaf.a l;dj˜ hkakhs' 

fldgia mkylska muK iukaú; jk

fnda .y ykaoshg y~ rx.kfhka

foaúld fiakdër" Y%Skd;a uoaÿuf.a"

.dñKS me<E|" Ñka;l isßl=udr" uyS,a

uqKsodi" ud,ka iqrùr yd c.;a fÊ

tÈßisxy odhl jQy' fnda .y ykaÈh

má.; lr ixialrKh lrkq ,enqfõ

c.;a fÊ tÈßisxy úisks'  lS¾;s

—fnda .y ykaÈh˜ oeka Y%S ,xld .=jka úÿ,s 
ixia:dfõ isá t*atï fiajfhka 

remsh,a i; j,g hg jQ iudchl Wvq.x n,d msyskk udkjhkaf.a l;dj

fmd;=ú, iyh úh'

isá t*atï fiajfhka iEu i÷odjlu Y%S ,xldfõ

fõ,dfjka rd;%S 12 g úldYh jk fnda .y ykaÈh

wka;¾cd,h Tiafia Y%S ,xld .=jka úÿ,s ixia:dfjs

fjns wvúfhka (http://www.slbc.lk) Y%jKh

lrkakg f,dj mqrd úisÍ isák Y%S ,dxlslhkg

yelsh'

The annual film fare awards will be held
very early 2011. These awards will cele-
brate the great performances of 2010.
So who do we think performed excep-
tionally? Who deserves an award? 

The earliest noted release of 2010 was
My name is Khan. King Khan starred as
the good hearted man with Asperghers
syndrome. The film reunited the most
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famous and loved Jodi Shahrukh and
Kajol after nine years and broke many
box office records, becoming the highest-
grossing Bollywood film overseas. 

The Bollywood scene after this was pretty
quiet, with good films releas-
ing, such as Rajneeti,
Dabangg, We are family, but
not creating ripples through
the atmosphere (like My name
is Khan did). 

With the recent release of
Guzaarish however, there are
doubts whether King khan will
bag the award for the best
actor. Hrithik Roshan undoubt-
edly played his role and a
paraplegic performer without a
flaw taking away the easy hold
Shahrukh had on the award.
Did Aishwarya do enough to

snatch the award away from Kajol? So
who will get best actor in the coming Film
fare? Best actress? Best film? Now, only
time can tell. Let the fight begin!
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